
'Rent hike hits I
by Mike Walker

Fridays restaurant, the
Students' Union's perennial
money-loser, is going to lose even
more next year, if the University
has its way.

The university, owner of
HUE Mail where Fridays is
located, has served notice that the
refit will be raised 40 percent
April 1, when the old lease runs
out. Also affected will be the SU
sheet music store, whose rent will
be raised about the same percen-

tage. (See story page 3.)

U of Tst
may ban i
TORONTO (CUP) - Students'
Council at the University of
Toronto will decide shortly
whether or not they support
"banning the Klan."

A motion put forward by a
number of councillors to have the
Klu Klux Klan thrown off campus
is "meant to be a symbolic
gesture" says Chartes Milîs of the

a Afro-Caribbean Students Associa-
tion. "h should be understood
that they didn't want them (the
KKK) on campus," he said.

Alexander McQuirter, the so-
called grand wizard for the Cana-
dian wing of the KKK, says the
council cannot ban the Klan.

"They are nothing but school
children, they have no power," he
said, adding "the debate is a
fooIish exercise of debating
techniques. t is irrelevant what
they do. "

The executive assistant to the
Attorney-General of Ontario,
Michael Conacher, said the Klan

Shad the right of f ree speech but

*

Fridays total rent will jump
from about $25,000 this year te
about $35,000 next year if the
university sticks to its demand for
a hike f rom about $6 to about $8.50
per square foot.

The other SU HUB
businesses, SU Records and
Tapes, the SU Box Office, and SU
Yarn Crafts, ail will continue to
enjoy their $4.50 per square foot
rents, since their leases do not
expire this year.

AIl HUB merchants whose

leases expire this spring face the

u dents
the Klan

would be watched very carefully.
Gary Yee of the student

council anti-racism committee
rejecrs the freedom of speech
argument.

"It may be easier for those
who have flot been subjected to it
(racism) to speak for rights of
speech," Yee said.

Fridays
same demand as the SU, according
to SU vice-president finance Pat
Haws. But Fridays is already
losing heavily, she says, s0 it may
flot be able to foot the cost.

"We don't know what's
going to happen to Fridays," she
said Friday. 'There's absolutely no
way we can affordt opay $3 5,000."
Haws added she doesn't know
whether or not the university will
be. flexible in negotiations.

University Housing and
Food Services Director Gail
Brown refused to comment on the
status of negotiations between her
department and the Students'
Union.

Fridays Iast year lost $24,000.
The bar, however, was moderately
successful, making $9,500. The
real loser was Fridays' restaurant,
whîch lost a total of $33,500. This
led Haws to speculate on closing
Fridays restaurant and operating
the bar only, in about haif the
space now occupied.

"They (the university) are
willing to have it split in haIf,"' she
said. That way, "We could do a lot
better than we have done," even
with the rent increase.

IThlnking @bout mkdtrm, eh? Or le It knowlng no tickets for George
Thorogood wili b. Ieft when you meach the front. Sorry, It's alr.ady sold out.

Psych enthusiasts associate themselves
by John Roggeveen

Psychology enrhusiasts on
campus now have an organization
of their own.

The newly formed Un-
dergraduate Psychology Associa-
tion (UPA) recently recognized by
the Students' Union, will enable
students to pursue their interests
outsîde of the classroom.

"We hope to foster interac-
tion between people interested in
the field of psychology... to spon-

sor academic activities beyond the
scope of the classroom and in-
crease communication between
students of psychology and people
working within the field," says
Ninette Gironella, one of the
student organizers.

The association will also try
to eradicate some of the myths and
fallacies about psychology which

are prevalent in society and, thus,
enhance the attitudes about psy-
chology and psychologists.

"Most people think of psy-
chologists as men with white
coats and German accents who
counisel neurotic women," says
Peter jellard, another student.

Through the association
students hope to sponsor many

activities and offer a number of
services to help solve somne of the
problems psychology students

' eWe have already organized
a social and it was ver>' successful.
About -two-hundred people show-
ed up and had a great rime," says
Gironella. "We wdl alsobe

contsnued on page 13

Medal
Awa rd *UNU

Each Spring, the Studei.nts' Union awards a
student with a Gold Medal for excellence in
curricular and non-curricular activities at the
University of Aberta -,.during the previous
academnic year.

Criterla:
- candidates must be in the graduating year of their
most recent degree program
- candidates must have a Grade Point Averageof at
least 7.5 in courses taken two years previous to the
graduating year and in the first term of the
graduating year
- extra-curricular involvement in University and/or
community activities.

Deadline for Applications: 20 February, 1981

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/or for more
information (259 Students' gunion Building, 432-
4236).

Wednesday, February 18, 1981

DO YOU WANT?

- A Challenge
- Management/Leadership
- New Skills/Techniques
- Part-time Employment
- 12 Weeks Guaranteed Sumnmer Emiployment

CONSIDER

>The Canadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Reserve Entry Scheme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Alberta Militia District HQ

Tlephone 456-2450 (Exkt 432,

STARTS FRIDAY!.
RESTRICTED ADULT.
WARNING: Brutal boxing sequences and crude language.

Cap *ol*Suare 428-1303
10065 Jasper Ave
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